Abstract. Growing evidence indicates that cyclin dependent kinases regulatory subunit 2 (cKS2) serves an essential role in the regulation of multiple cellular processes in diverse human cancer types. The present study investigated the contribution of cKS2 to breast cancer (Bc) progression. in the present study, cKS2 expression in Bc was detected using oncomine and The cancer Genome atlas database. The association between expression levels and clinical features was explored using Kaplan-Meier plotter and the Breast cancer Gene-expression Miner Version 4.0 (bc-GenexMiner) online database. in addition, the roles of cKS2 in Bc progression were examined. it was identified that CKS2 expression was significantly increased in Bc tissues at the mrna and protein levels. Bc-GenexMiner demonstrated that high cKS2 expression was associated with a positive estrogen receptor status, progesterone receptor status, nodal status and basal-like status. High cKS2 expression was markedly associated with poor overall survival, relapse-free survival, and distant metastasis-free survival in patients with Bc. Moreover, functional assays revealed that cKS2 inhibition suppressed cell proliferation and invasion ability in vitro and reduced tumor growth in vivo.
Introduction
Breast cancer (Bc) is one of the most common malignancies in women worldwide and the incidence has increased continuously in recent years (1, 2) . every year, there are ~1.7 million new cases of breast cancer diagnosed globally, and >30% of patients succumb to Bc (3) . in spite of great advances in diagnosis and therapy for the disease, the overall 5-year survival rate for patients with Bc remains low (4, 5) . Thus, it is important to explore effective diagnostic biomarkers and therapeutic targets to improve the prognosis of patients with Bc.
cyclin-dependent kinases regulatory subunit 2 (cKS2) was identified in 1990, and the gene is located at chromosome 9q22 (6) . cKS2 is a member of the cell cycle dependent protein kinase subunits family, which is involved in cell cycle regulation (7, 8) . a previous study demonstrated that cKS2 may serve critical roles in early embryonic development and somatic cell division (9) . increasing numbers of studies demonstrate that cKS2 may exert functions in tumor progression. For example, chen et al (10) reported that cKS2 expression was increased and acted as a biomarker for predicting superficial bladder cancer progression to muscle-invasive cancer. lin et al (11) demonstrated that depletion of cKS2 expression compromised cell proliferation and enhanced chemotherapy-induced apoptosis in HepG2 cells. Wang et al (12) reported that cKS2 was upregulated and correlated with poor overall survival in patients with Bc.
The present study explored cKS2 expression in patients with Bc based on a number of public databases, to illustrate its prognostic and potential therapeutic value. Moreover, the functions of cKS2 in Bc progression were determined. The present results demonstrated that cKS2 may serve as a prognostic biomarker and potential therapeutic target in Bc treatment.
Materials and methods
Oncomine database analysis. The oncomine gene expression array database (www.oncomine.org) was used to assess the cKS2 mrna expression levels in four Bc datasets, including Sørlie Breast (13), curtis Breast (14), Sørlie Breast 2 (15) and The cancer Genome atlas (TcGa; https://cancergenome.nih. gov/) Breast. in the present study, cKS2 mrna expression in Bc samples and normal individuals was compared using a Student's t-test. (19) . in the present study, Kaplan-Meier Plotter was used to evaluate the overall survival (oS), relapse-free survival (rFS) and distant metastasis-free survival (dMFS) of patients with Bc. individuals were separated into two groups based on median gene expression; high (≥median expression) and low expression (<median expression).
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RNA extraction and reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR).
Total rna from Bc cells was isolated using Trizol ® reagent (invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), according to the manufacturer's protocols. The complementary dna (cdna) was generated from 100 ng of total rna using the PrimeScript™ reverse Transcription kit (Takara Bio, inc., otsu, Japan) according to the manufacturer's protocols. The relative expression of cKS2 was detected using SYBr ® Green Master Mix (Takara Biotechnology co., ltd., dalian, china) using a
Step one Plus real-Time Pcr system (applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, inc.). qPcr was performed as follows: 94˚C for 30 sec, then 30 cycles of 56˚C for 30 sec and 72˚C for 90 sec, and final extension at 72˚C for 5 min. GAPDH was used as an endogenous control. The relative expression level of cKS2 was calculated via the 2 ΔΔcq method (20) . The primers used were as follows: cKS2; forward, 5'-cTT cGc GcT cTc GTT Tca TT-3'; and reverse, 5'-cac caa GTc Tcc Tcc acT cc-3'; and GaPdH; forward, 5'-GTc GaT GGc TaG TcG TaG caT cGa T-3' and reverse, 5'-TGc TaG cTG Gca TGc ccG aTc GaT c-3'.
Cell culture and transfection. Human Bc cell lines (McF-7, BT-474, Hcc1937 and Mda-MB-231) and a normal human breast epithelial cell line (McF-10a) were purchased from the institute of Biochemistry and cell Biology of the chinese academy of Sciences (Shanghai, china). cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (HyClone; GE Healthcare life Sciences, logan, uT, uSa) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Hyclone; Ge Healthcare Life Sciences) at 37˚C with 5% CO 2 .
Small interfering rna (sirna) for cKS2 and the corresponding negative controls were synthesized by Shanghai GenePharma co., ltd. (Shanghai, china) and transfected into the cells to a final oligonucleotide concentration of 10 nmol/l. Transfection was performed using lipofectamine ® 2000 (invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, inc.) in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol. The sirna sequences were as follows: si-cKS2-1, 5'-Gcu GGG uuc auu aca uGa udT dT-3'; si-cKS2-2, 5'-caG aac cac aua uuc uuc udT dT-3' , the transfection was performed 24 h prior to subsequent experiments.
Cell proliferation assay. a cell counting Kit-8 (ccK8; dojindo Molecular Technologies, inc., Kumamoto, Japan) was used to analyze the proliferation of Bc cells. in brief, cells were seeded into 96-well plates and cultured for the indicated times. Subsequently, 10 µl ccK8 solution was added and incubated for 2 h at 37˚C. The absorbance at 450 nm was determined using a microplate reader (Bio-rad laboratories, inc., Hercules, ca, uSa).
Cell invasion assay. For the cell invasion assay, transfected cells (1x10 5 ) in 200 µl serum-free dMeM were seeded into the upper invasion chambers (8 µm pore size; eMd Millipore, Billerica, Ma, uSa) coated with Matrigel, while 600 µl medium supplemented with 10% FBS was added to the lower chamber. After 48 h incubation at 37˚C, cells invading the bottom of the membrane were fixed using 4% paraformaldehyde for 5 min at room temperature and stained with 0.3% crystal violet dye for 5 min at room temperature. The images were captured using a light microscope (magnification, x100; nikon corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
Western blot analysis. Total protein was from cells using radioimmunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer (Beyotime institute of Biotechnology, Haimen, china) including 1% phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride. The concentration of total protein was determined using a bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit (Beyotime institute of Technology). Proteins (40 µg/lane) were separated via 10% SdS-PaGe and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (eMd Millipore). Following blocking with 5% non-fat milk overnight at room temperature, membranes were incubated with primary antibodies against cKS2 (1:1,000; cat. no. ab240129, abcam, cambridge, uK), and GaPdH (1:10,000; cat. no. ab181602, Abcam) overnight at 4˚C. Membranes were then incubated with a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G antibody (1:20,000; cat. no. sc-2004, Santa cruz Biotechnology, inc., dallas, TX, uSa). Bands were visualized using enhanced chemiluminescence reagent (7Sea Biotech, Shanghai, china).
Xenograft assays in nude mice. all animal experiments were performed according to the approved protocols of the animal care and use committee at Tongji university School of Medicine (Shanghai, china). a total of 6 female BalB/c nude mice (10 weeks of age; 20-22 g; n=3 access to food and water. Transfected McF-7 cells (2x10 6 ) were injected into the dorsal flanks of the animals to form a single tumor. The mice were sacrificed by dislocation of the neck following anesthetization by co 2 inhalation (air displacement rate, 10-30%/min) at 6 weeks following cell injection, and the tumor weights and volumes were determined. The tumor volume (V) was calculated using the following formula: V=π/6 x l x W x H; where W is width, l is length and H is height. The animal experiments performed in the present study were approved by the animal ethics committee review Board at Tongji university School of Medicine (no. T-2018-01-1197).
Statistical analysis. all data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation from three independent experiments and the statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 18.0 (SPSS, inc., chicago, il, uSa). Student's t-tests were used for the analysis of statistical significance between two groups, and one-way analysis of variance followed by dunnett's post hoc test was applied to analyze the statistical significance among three groups or more. P<0.05 was considered as to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Analysis of CKS2 expression based on Oncomine and the Human Protein Atlas database.
First, cKS2 expression in 20 types of cancer was examined using the oncomine database. The results demonstrated that cKS2 mrna expression was notably increased in Bc samples (Fig. 1a) . according to the Sørlie Breast (13), curtis Breast (14), Sørlie Breast 2 (15) and TcGa Breast datasets, it was observed that cKS2 expression was notably increased in Bc tissues (Fig. 1B-e) . Moreover, the Human Protein atlas database demonstrated that cKS2 protein expression was decreased in normal breast samples (Fig. 2a) , and increased in Bc tissues (Fig. 2B) .
Correlation between CKS2 expression and clinical features in patients with BC. next, the bc-GenexMiner database was used to determine the association between cKS2 expression and clinical features in patients with Bc. The results demonstrated that CKS2 mRNA expression was significantly decreased in estrogen receptor (er)-positive and progesterone receptor (Pr)-positive Bc patients (Fig. 3a and B) . However, there was Figure 4 . Kaplan-Meier plotter reveals the prognostic value of cKS2 mrna expression in patients with Bc. High cKS2 expression was associated with (a) poor oS, (B) poor rFS, and (c) poor dMFS in patients with Bc. oS, overall survival; rFS, recurrence-free survival; dMFS, distant metastasis-free survival; Bc, breast cancer; cKS2, cyclin dependent kinases regulatory subunit 2; Hr, hazard ratio. no significant difference between the erb-b2 receptor tyrosine kinase 2 (Her2)-positive group and the Her2-negative group (Fig. 3c ). in addition, it was demonstrated that cKS2 mrna expression was significantly increased patients with BC with positive nodal status, basal-like status and triple-negative status (Fig. 3d-F) .
Correlation between CKS2 expression and prognosis in patients with BC. Kaplan-Meier Plotter results illustrated that high cKS2 mrna expression was correlated with a poor oS, rFS, and dMFS in patients with Bc (Fig. 4) . The bc-GenexMiner results indicated that high cKS2 expression was associated with an increased risk of Mr [ Fig. 5a ; hazard ratio (Hr)=1.32, 95% confidence interval (ci): 1.25-1.40; P<0.0001] and ae ( Fig. 5B; Hr=1. 26; 95% ci: 1.21-1.32; P<0.0001). The survival curve demonstrated that high cKS2 expression was associated with poor Mr-free survival ( Fig.  5c ; Hr=1.73; 95% ci: 1.53-1.97; P<0.0001) and ae-free survival ( Fig. 5d ; Hr=1.58; 95% ci: 1.43-1.74; P<0.0001).
CKS2 inhibition decreased BC cells progression.
To examine the effects of cKS2 on Bc progression, cKS2 expression was first determined in BC cells ( Fig. 6A; P<0 .05). MCF-7 and Mda-MB-231 cells were selected for the functional experiments. Following si-cKS2 transfection, the expression of cKS2 was determined by rT-qPcr and western blot analyses ( Fig. 6B and c; P<0.05) . The ccK-8 assay revealed that cKS2 inhibition significantly decreased BC cell proliferation capacity ( Fig. 6d; P<0 .05). The Transwell invasion assay demonstrated that the invasive capability of Bc cells transfected with si-CKS2 was significantly decreased (Fig. 6E; P<0.05) . Furthermore, the influence of CKS2 on BC cell growth was Figure 5 . High cKS2 expression is associated with improved ae-free and Mr-free survival in patients with Bc based on Gene-expression Miner v4.0. The forest plots illustrate univariate cox analysis of cKS2 expression and the risk of (a) ae or the risk of (B) Mr in patients with Bc. Kaplan-Meier survival analysis revealed the association between cKS2 expression and (c) ae-free survival and (d) Mr-free survival in patients with Bc. ae, any event of relapse; MR, metastatic relapse; CKS2, cyclin dependent kinases regulatory subunit 2; BC, breast cancer; HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence interval.
assessed in vivo. The results indicated that the average weights and volumes of the tumors were significantly decreased in the cKS2 knockdown group ( Fig. 6F and G; P<0.05 ).
Discussion
cKS2 belongs to the mammalian cyclin kinase subunit family, which has two members: cKS1 and cKS2 (21) . Previous studies indicated that cKS1 was increased in various cancer types, including prostate cancer, esophageal squamous cell carcinoma, nasopharyngeal carcinoma and glioma (22) (23) (24) (25) . The effects of cKS1 have been studied thoroughly; however, the roles of cKS2 remain unclear.
a previous study reported that the expression of cKS2 was increased in bladder cancer and associated with cancer progression (9) . in the present study, the oncomine database revealed that cKS2 mrna expression was markedly increased in invasive ductal breast carcinoma, apocrine breast carcinoma, invasive breast carcinoma, and mixed lobular and ductal breast carcinoma. The Human Protein atlas database indicated that cKS2 protein expression was significantly increased in Bc tissues. additionally, the bc-GenexMiner database revealed that high cKS2 expression was correlated with er-positive, Pr-positive, positive nodal and positive basal-like status, indicative of fast-growing invasive tumors. These data indicated that cKS2 may serve critical roles in Bc tumorigenesis.
Kaplan-Meier Plotter analysis demonstrated that high cKS2 mrna expression was associated with poor oS, rFS and dMFS in patients with Bc. in addition, bc-GenexMiner analysis revealed that high cKS2 expression was associated with a higher risk of Mr and ae. Survival curve analysis revealed that high cKS2 expression was associated with poor Mr-free survival and ae-free survival in patients with Bc. These data suggested that cKS2 may act as a potential prognostic biomarker in Bc.
next, the roles of cKS2 in Bc tumorigenesis were investigated. In vitro functional assays revealed that cKS2 inhibition significantly decreased Bc cell proliferation and invasion capacity compared with the si-nc group. Moreover, the in vivo assay revealed that the average weights and volumes of the tumors were significantly decreased in the CKS2 knockdown group. Therefore, the present data suggested that cKS2 may act as an oncogene in Bc. Kang et al (26) reported that CKS2 was significantly upregulated in gastric cancers and promoted cell growth by decreasing p53 and p21 cip1 expression. additionally, Ji et al (27) revealed that increased expression of cKS2 was associated with hepatocellular carcinoma cell proliferation and downregulated the expression of phosphatase and tensin homolog. Future experiments should investigate whether cKS2 promotes the proliferation of Bc cells via similar mechanisms.
In conclusion, the present study identified that CKS2 may act as a novel potential oncogene in Bc, serving important roles in cell proliferation and invasion; however, the research had the following limitations. Firstly, the data on the expression of cKS2 in Bc and its association with clinical features were obtained from bioinformatics, and require further analysis in Bc samples. Secondly, the underlying mechanisms of the association between cKS2 and cell proliferation and invasion remain to be investigated. Future studies will aim to determine these underlying mechanisms to identify approaches by which cKS2 may be targeted in the treatment of Bc.
